
OLAS
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING KATE»

Twenty-OTO words or less,
One Time 20 centH, Three T!mee
.V) cunts, Six Ttmc-B $1.00

*ll Advertisement over twenty
ive words prorata for each nd
iltlonul word Rates on 1,000

p word» lo be used In a month
¡Sj 'o^df on application

No advertisement iahen foi
.HHS limn '¿Ci couts, cash In ad
**nc»f

If your uame appears In the
i,*.'lophone directory you cnn tele
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will bc mallod aficr Ito in¬
sertion for prompt payment

LOS'
BUNAWA Y-Hay mare, branded on
shoulder and hip. Weight about 701'
pounds. Phone No. ll. J. A. Mc-
Iireaty Stable, I'clzor, S. C.
12-4 2-3t.

rOR JALK

FOB SALK-iSlx room houso and 2 1-2
aero lot on P. fe N. road about two
miles eaBt oí town. Call at Dlvvers
Tin Shop. 12-113tp.

FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE-For
'arm, ono eight room houso and lot

seven acres in town of Starr. Ad¬
dress Box 185, Honea Path, S. C.
12-5-8t.

FOB SALE-Agricultural LiUO. Ap¬
ply now to your gardens at rate of
from ono to Ave tons per acre-it'a
cheap and thero is not a garden in
Andoreon but that nr.edu Hmo-it
will correct blight and sweeten
your sour soil aud mako your fer¬
tilization readily availablo. Phono
464, Furman Smith, Seedsman.

FOB SALE-Ono second hand one
horco wagon. W. L. BrlBsey Lum¬
ber Co.

FOB SALE--Forty acros of land In
Hopewell Township, 3 room house,
new two small houses on public
road. Land fairly level and is of¬
fered for one' thousand dollars. W.
N. Walker

?'OB SALE-Everything in tho line of
reBh fruits that a in season:
pftars,

'

apples, -bananas, grapes,
oranges, lomons, coconnuts, nuts of
til kinds, and candios that make

(;".four month, wntor,. and at prices
'lint don't make you ¿lek either. J
K Mnnos.

CAUDLE the Gasoline Man on the
cerner of Main and Earlo St».,
wants his friendB and patrons to
know that tho paving work doos
not interfere with his gasoline
huGinosH. Candle needs thc business

, and is on tho Job at all times.

FOR RENT
FOB BENT-Furnished roora on first

floor, close In. Apply S caro Intel¬
ligencer.

WANTS
WHEAT HEAL A breakfast food.
Health restoring. Recommended by
physicians. Made from nativo grain.
Hos a fine flavor. Serve as othur
cereals. Burrlss Milling Co.

WANTED-A good farm for one ot
our customers, it you have a farra

. tor sale wo will be glad to consider
IL Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-
W., E. Watson.)

_____

TO MERCHANT TBADi -One car
Texas Rod Rust Proof Oats, car
puro shorts, and all kin da of food.
8ee G. E. Turner at P. & N. Depot.

MIS^LANEOUS
CAB LOAD of the beat forest pine Just

received. Fino for stove wood. Al-
j; so some ot that famous $5.00 coal
which makes such good flrcB, Wyatt,
the $5.00 Coal man.

TO THE MERCHANT TRADE-Ono
car cotton aced meal, car' Snow
Drift irrigated wbont flour. Al!
kinds boree, mule and cow feeds. See
G. 5. Turner at P. & N. Depot.

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING-Beat
equipped typewriter ,rebuilding in
tho south. Factory experts for all
makes machines, your old machino
can be made as good as new for a

. small amount.- C. C. Dargan, Hub¬
bard Building. 10-29-20L-

FOR .BALE-Household and kitchen
V furniture, old-tlmo walnut parlor

set, porch shades, porch swing,
Jewel Stove, small stove. Cole's Hot
Blast Heater; feather beds, mat¬
tresses-.' .Good bargains. Phone
440, 223 Wfcsf Church 8t. 12-10-6t

W PLACING your fire insurance ra-
ly- member thai Fran* St - DeCamp

Realty Company reprecento only
strong.', old line compnnles. Tour
business wúl be appreciated,
io~W*

WK ABE PAYING $$fier ton for cot-
ton seed, selïlng'hulls at $13.00 per
ton and wv;*- exchange 3.tons hnlts
for 1 ton seed and 1 ion of cotton
seed meal for ton of seed, Martin
Wood & Coal Co.

í'KOFLSSIONAL I
CARDS ¡

W. Y. QUARLES
Dentist

Office: Over Watson Drug Store

Iva, S. C.

Quattlehaum & Cochran
Have Moved Their Office to
THE BROWN BUILDING

Over the Dime Savings Bank

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

OOlce P. & M. Dulldlag
Office 627-rhones-Residence 08

Dr. C. Mack Sander«
DENTIST

Ofllce 304-5-G Bltckley Building.
Office Phone 429 Residence Phono 149

Chisholm, Trowbridge St Saggs
DENTISTS

N«rw Theatre Bafldng
W. Whitner St

C. GADSDEN SAYRf
Architect

BlcckEey Bufldmg
Anderson, S. C

Benr This In Mind.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy by far the bout medicine in
tho market for colds and croups,"
3aya Mrs. Alhort Blosser, Lima, Ohio.
Many others are of thu same opinion.
For sale hy all dealers.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

Wo will Bell at public outcry at tho
homo of thc lato J. Dalton Watson,
Dec. 30, 1916, tho personal property,
except household and kitchon furni¬
ture of Bald decedent, consisting of
horses, mules, cows, hogs, grass
wagcu, etc.
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

Torms of salo caBh.
Mrs. Martha J. Watson,
J. Earle WatBon,

Exorn. J. B. Watson, deceased.
12-14-ltaw-Sw

Chai lesion & Western
Caroiioa Railway

Augusta, Gi
Io and From thc

?NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WES '

Leaves;
No. 22 . , .. .6:08 A. M
No. 6 . . . . 3:37 P. M

Arrives:
No. 21 . ; .11:15 A. M
No. S . . . . 3:07 P; M
Information, Scheduler
rates, etc., promptly
»riveh.
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY

ARRIVALS
No, 31............7:85 A. M
No.33. 9:8$ A. M
No, 36.,...:11;40 A. M.
No. 8?;........1:10 Pi hi
No. 89,...:. 3:40 P." M.
No. U................. 6:00 P. M.
No. 43....... 8:85 P. M.
No. 45.._.......10:20 Pj' at

DEPARTURES
N0\ SO. 6:25 A. M
Ne. 32:..;.....8:25 A. M.
Np. 84...................10:80; Ai M.
Na 86....., iim... .12:10 P. M.
No. 88.......... 2:30 - P. M.
No. 40.... 4:60 P. M.
No. 42................... 7:20 P. M.
No. 44............;.....; 3:15 P. M.

COMB TO The Luncheonetto when
yon are hungry. We cook anything
that ia' in season; and wo cook it

>.';.rltht Ar.k
'

the man who oat« h ero,
Short orders served quickly. Oys*
tera any style. Next door to Union
Station.

NATIONAL DES
CONTROL

Homo, Dec. 13.-Premier Sulundra]made n speech at Tiirln tho other
day in which lie said two words v i.t
Bummed up Italy's purposes in thv
present European conflict-''Nation¬
al aspirations.' These two words aro
worth remembering by anyone who
wishes to understand Italy's role In
the present conflict, and how lt dif¬
iera from that of longland, France»'
Russia and thu ot'.er parties to thu
great struggle.

Premier kalandra spolte at the mo¬
ment tin; Halium situation wus absorb¬
ing the attention of thc world, but he
did not mention the Balkans. If Ser¬
bia or Belgium or Poland had been
uppermost in tho public mind he
doubtless would have passed that
too wlt'.vout mention, for tho kcy-i.oto
of Salandra and Italy In this war ls not
Belgium or Serbia or the Balkans or
any other altruistic purpose, but al¬
ways and distinctly the fulfillment of
Italy's "national aspirations."
This policy of seizing tho preheat

ni.vueut.. when all Europe is at war,
for realizing Italy's aspirations, has
swept aside old parties and leaders
and brought new ones on thc stage.
lt has given a name to a new party,
the nationalist, w Ich Is an extreme
section of this policy of realizing
Italy's national aspirations, and it has
founded a new&paper in Home, tho
Idea Nationale, whose name again pro¬
claim** this fundamental idea of Ital¬
ian policy, thc realization of national
aspirations. None of tho entente pow¬
ers had any distinct national aera¬
tions lending them to enter thc war.
and they wero moved considerably by
..umanitarlan and altruistic ends. And
that ls where Italy'.-» policy differs
from all thc others, as slio ls in this
war chieriy to realize her national as¬
pirations. ' ' ->....'

Want Loni Province.*..
First and foremost of these aspira¬

tions is to ger, back Italy's two lost
provinces tn thc- north-Trent in the
west, and t'..e rich strategic country
north of Venice, sweeping around the
head of the Adriatic down to'Trieste.
Those ;wo provinces are tho Alsaco
and Lorraino of Italy. They aro es¬
sentially Italian; ull the peoplo speak
Italian; thc Italian laws make them
Italian citizens if they ccmo to Italy;
one of thc members of the Italian cab¬
inet is from theso lost 'provinces and
yet is an Italian citizen- aod a cabinet
adviser of tho king. Italy has deeply
resented tho loss of these two pro¬
vinces over since they passed undor
tho political control of Austria, first
Trent during tho Napoleonic cam¬
paigns, and later the upper Adriatic
country during tho war wi{,h Austria
in .186Ü. Sae has always aspired to
got them back, but it remained for
tho "present war to mould this senti¬
ment into an irresistible movement of
"national aspirations."
But Italy's national aspirations do

not end with getting hack for lost
provinces. JuBt ;.ojoss tho Adriatic
ilea Istria, that great stretch of coun¬
try which used to bo a Beman pro-
vinco and later was part of tho Vene¬
tian republic. Italy doe3 not forget
that this valuable s. orelaud along tho
eastern Adriatic was once Italian, and
national aspiration feels that it
should again be Italian. And be¬
yond that Ho the Aegean islands, and
tho route 'to tho east, with Italy as
tho great power lying nearost this
dazzling field, and the. great power
áaving tko largest coast lino on tho
Mediterranean. .'

The «rondeur that Was Rome.
In tills, too, Italy does not forget

that old Rome was mistress of the
cast and west, and that a Roman em¬
peror. Constantine, founded Constan-
tlnopie^and gaip it his namo. Theso
aspirations aro vague'y defined, "and
aro not a distinct part of the present
national aspiration -movement, but
tliey" till gb togethrr In Uio copular
(hopes and dreams of an expanding and
greater Italy.
The most notablo featuro o" this

new movement of national aspiration
is tito sudden disappearance of Ger¬
man prestige and influence. For
years Germany had boen building up
a commanding .position in tho com¬
mercial, financial and industrial af¬
fairs of Italy. Tho Triple Allianco
wai tho political h'Jtd, but Oormau'
business men wero doing moro than
tho 'politicians. Practically tho entiro
import ot foreign goods, except coal,
whs controlled by Germany. Gorman
np.tal established great, banks, limit"
and operated railways, electric light
plants, factories, hotels with .Gciman
managers and German waiters. SoC>e
of tho most influential capitalists of
Italy were of German erigin or with,
German-backing, and gradually Gor¬
man influonco became little she: of
predominant In Italian affaira. Even
in political and international affairs
German influence was often felt, and
one of tho sins laid against -the great
Gloiitti-and unjustly laid against
him-'War that his »policy up to the
timo of his recent tall was inspired by
Germany.
But this vast fabric ot German ln-

fluonco in Italy was swept away al¬
most in a day by the new movement
for tao realization of Italy's national
aspirations. ' Bp tb tbát time, just be¬
fore Italy entered the war,; Glollltl..'had
l een tho great power in lt"lian affairs,
believed by many to bo the greatest
into nineo Cavour. He had more than
SOO oí his- partisans In the chamber
and his .word was law. Early - 'last
May he cania to Rome determined to
keep Italy out of-ti»-war, and wita
the chamber full ot his partisans about
to meet ii Was supposed Gioîlttl
'wonid''prevail.- But the force cf tho
new movement for national aspirations
was under-estimated. It was led by
skill fini new leaders, with their own
newspaper. The popular Imagination
waa excited by appeals to get back
the:lost provinces and for a greater
Italy. -.'.'.'. " '.? *-'-'

Downfall or (Holt(ti.
Wild enthusiasm suddenly took pos¬

session of the people, v Aloha formed
in the streets, QioUtüs* ihouso was

IRES ARE .

UNG IN ÏTÂLY
.stormed. lil supporters in the cham¬
ber «ere hooted.,and Insulted. It was
even feared that a 'evolution might
spring out of the Intense popular fool¬
ing. Gradually, however, ¿ie soldiers
and police got the tipper hand. But
tho new movement had trlumpiicd;
tho fulfillment of Italy's national as¬
pirations was the watchword from that
time forward. GIoIltM and his follow¬
ers disappeared- ftpm the scene and
are lu seclusion. ''Italy denounced the
triple i'.lllance, and nu .May J 5 declared
war against Austria. 5>inco then nil
of Italy's energies have been concen¬
trated on redeeming the two lost pro¬
vinces, and the fighting now going on
lu Trent and along the upper Adriatic
ls morely tho latest phase of this
great movement for th«» realisation of
Italy's national aspirations.

Prince von Buelow's beautiful pal¬
ace here In Homo ls one of the 'sad
relics of former German prestige
which preceded tho now movement,
't is one ot Vho finest properties in
Horne, originally called tl.a Villa
Mía!ta, hut renamed hy him as the
Villa of P.oses, as tho spacious gar¬
dens are a perfect wilderness of rosea
said to number some 10.000 rare spe¬
cies, probably the largest in Europe.
Even in these days of approaching
winter profusions of roses hang over
tho walls and climb the sides of the
line old mansion.

"»'heu von Bueiow retired irom the
German e.ance! lorsh lp. ; he chose '
Rome as his future homo, hlB wife
being an Italian woman. Princess di
Gamporealo, nnd together they chose
this palace ot the roses, lt was as a
young attache of embassy here that
von Brielow met his Italian bride, and
Bismarck yielded for tv.ts first time
to a request that a member of the
German diplomatic corps "morry a
foreigner-a précèdent" which later
gave American wives to Baron Speck
von Sternberg, Baron von Klcttler and
many others. The Villa of Hoses is as
beautiful as over, but the blinds are
closed and there Is an air cf sadness
and desolation/about tho place, which
h?.3 remained Closed since Von Buelow
retired before t'-'e rising tide of the
new movement, culminating in Giolit-
tl's fall, tho denunciation of the
triplo alliance, and Italy's entrance
into tho war.

Italy and Balkans.
How far Italy will go Into the Bal¬

kan campaign will dopeni upon how
far tho lender. t> think It will contri¬
bute to their policy of Italy's nation¬
al aspirations, ofljhey will not go into
It as Franco has gone, to save Serbia.
In fact, Italy's' interests do nol tend
townrd building up a s'.Tong Serbia,
for Serb!*,, like Italy, has her aspira¬
tions for control of C'3« eastern coast
of tho Adriatic. Greece, too. l3 tho
email rising .power of tho eastern Med¬
iterranean which might some« day
check Italy's 'aspirations of becoming
ntain Vho 'great'^rc'dcmltatlng powjer
of tho eastern^féditcrraoéan. Üo
.that'"there3 Has^beah'hcvim'ark'cl cu-
t'.ruslasm in Ita'ly about-entering tho
Balkan conflict.-- The military lead¬
ers, like General Cadorna,- corhmm-
dor-in-chlef, have Btrongly opposed
any participation', saying Italy's road
lay to the north-tho rescue of her
two lost provinces. Allied Intlacaco
htm been strong' from outside, how¬
ever, and A landing In Albania ior a
movement toward Macedonia may
bring italy Intb'tihe Balkan theatre cf
war. But In that .-dase it^will be ho-
causo participa ftön" in" "S^e Balkan-
struggle holds, out ono more prospect
for realizing Italy's national aspir¬
ations, in tho territorial upheavals
finally resulting from, tho Btrugslo
now going' on In the Balkans.

Outstanding Figures.
.Tho rwo outstanding figures of tho

present regime are Premier Salandra
and Baron Scnnino, minist«..*., of for¬
eign affairs. They embody the spirit
of Italy's policy of national aspira-'
tiona, but are not,nf the Tadlcal na¬
tionalist party which L^llevea in
spreading tvtese aspirations over all
eastern Europe. They aro of the cau¬
tious and moderate class. Salan dru
was a professor of law at tho uni¬
versity, and he has .'the Scholastic mind,
which measures and balances every¬
thing, and is suro before ho acts. Son*
niuo, thougr voicing aa faggresslvo
now policy, is also regarded as a sure
man, one of the old school marked
for his extreme rigidity and correct¬
ness. Ho has boon twice premier,
was leader of of'the moderato party,
so that it was much bf tho concession,
icr him to take a' place under S alan-
eira, who had formerly been one of Otis
.'Meutenants.

These two cool bid head- are thus
carrying out tho new and aggressive
policy of national, aspirations. It
makes a good combination^-old h-aads
for council and popular enthusiasm
for momentum. And so this key-note
"national aspirations" has become
tremendously powerfril and' popular".
It ls one of those enanco political
.phrases which t\r h catch popu-
lar fancy. Fcs'v.c '-.-rr*© not only
make speeches abbot'it; but -lng of
inn popular songs', and half the
.store-wbuowB'. InRome have a,big
map beorlbg tito, inscription ''italy's
^«Isßäonal Aspirations," The people
gaze at these mapa, and smile ap¬
provingly at/tho', waves of red Ink
spreading over the '{we iost provinces
tn tho north, and Uïeh' down the 'eas¬
tern Adriatic through Istrla and. Al¬
bania-for that is Italy's line of éje-
pansicn on which she ls fighting this
war;-1or, as aho cbanees to call it, Cicr
"national aspirations;?*

;. ?,.. < " ?.

Strong- and Well as Ever.
Fred Smith. 325Main ßU, Green

Bay, Wis., says : "I snitered;a long
time with ,sv very weak hack. Foléy
Kidney Pills completely relieved me
of alt soreness and'pain .and-1 now.
am sirring and well ea ever." Winter
aggravates symptoms, of kidney
trouble; cold weather makes aching
mare unbearable, 'JVrtéy Kidney pills
hetp the kidneys eliminate pain-caus¬
ing poisons:-Sold Everywhere,

USING YOl'R COUNTS AGENT
Farmer In Touch («et« Jinny liirid» Of

Service.
Clemson College, Hoc. 13.-Do you

keep In touch willi your county
demonstration agent? If you are ..

farmer and do not, you are neglect-*;'
lng a big opportunity. Tho agent'.;-
employed l>y the United States gov¬
ernment und the slate's agricultural
college to help you with your larm
problems and f.crc arc numerous
way» lu which an agent can be ot
great aKalstanco to any farmer.
The co-operative extension work

nt Clemson college bas an agent in
every county in t-outh Carolina ex¬

cept two and the vacancies in these
two counties are only temporary. In
each of three count:-?::, '.here arc two
agents. Of those forty-five men,
twenty-four nre graduates in agricul¬
ture from Clemson college and some
of the others are gi aduates of other
agricultural colleges.

If you do not know who your
agent is, find out at once and find
cut also where he lias his headquar¬
ters and how he is to b? reached,
There are emergencies in which it is
worth a groat deal to know how to
get in touch with tho county agent.
Foi* example, cholera breaks out hi
a hog lot next to yours. Yea have
a large number of good hogs. If
you communicate with t/.e agent, ho
will tell you how much scrum to
order fsom Clemson college or
will order it for you, ar.d will inocú¬
lalo all tue well hogs as soon as tho
serum arrives, saving a heavy loss,
prohubly.
Tho county agent is a very busy

man. Ile ha» his lines of work'
mapped out nnd s¡>end.; most o! his
time carrying out f.is program. But
ho is always ready to drop whatever
ho is lloing and answer any farmer's
emergency call. Ile knows what to
do to check outbreaks of contagious
stock disenses.'hnd to cí.op the spread
of plant diseases nnd thb'ravtfgeB ol
insect pests; and whenever he finds a

problem that he cannot coho, he
knows where to get f.:o.t solution in
the shortest possible time.'

Canary Breeding Stopped.
Berlin, Dec. 13.-Tie business ol

tlic canary-breeders of the Harz moun¬
tains has been almost utterly destroy¬
ed by thc war. Tens of thousands of
canaries were exported yearly to
America, France, England and Itussia.
Tho war has stopped this, and the do¬
mestic trade is almost completely at a
standstill. Practically all the breed¬
ers haye already abandoned the
business.

ilSTÄll
For Sprains, Lameneisa,

Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism
Penetrates and Heals»
Stops Pain At Once

For Man and Beast
r; '25c: 50c$1. ' At All Déttlers.

-v-'V '¿lu'"?-'yt-

5?

Will Verify Statement
Mr. Phillp Gelber« MS Dushwlck Ave., Droohlyn, N. Y" will verify

lo anyone Interested his endorsement or Fruitola and Traxo. In
Writing to the Pinns laboratories Mr. Gelber saysi

"I KufTorpd willi gall-stones seven years-tried va¬
rious remedies without satisfactory result-waB in¬
duced to try Fruitola and Traxo. Glad'to say I am now

- feeling -better thnn at any time for years and heartily
recommend Fruitola and Traxo." (

Fruitola acts on the intestinal orgnns JB a powerful lubricant-
softening the congested masses, disintegrating the hardened par¬
ticles that cause so miirh suffering aud expelling the accumnlatlou
with almost Instant relief. Traxo Is a tonlc-alterntlvo acting on
the Ii.er mid stomach, «nd is cspcclnlly recommended In connection
with Fruitola to build up and .restore .tho .weakened .ruu-down
Hjf.icm.

Fer the convenience of the public, arrangements bare been made
to supply Frultoln und Traxo through representative druggists.
Ju Anderson they can be obtained at Evans' I'luirniacy, Three
Stores.

SK I.TM ILK AS POULTRY FEED

Dy-Produet of Dalry is Excellent All-
tho-Year for Hens.

denison Col'sge. Doc. Î3.-Hens
need some feed that is high in pro¬
tein and they need this especially in
winter. Gue of tho best protein, or
"meat," feeds that South Carolinu
farmers can use, says the poultry
husbandman of Clemson College, Is
skimmilk or buttermilk. It Is cheap,
the hens like it, and gets'results.

In experiments mado in Indiana,
tho hens fed skini&illk laid 134.-1 cggB
r. year for four years. Those fed
no "meat" food, such as skimmilk,
Inld only 32.5 eggs a year__for .four
years. The skimmilk pullets laid
better in December and January
than those given meat scrap or fish
scrap. In the pen where t'.:o hens
wore fed skimmilk It cost less than
ton cents to produtu a dozen eggs.
.The. birds used were Legorn pul¬
lets, the total cost of feeding was
$1.00 a year, and the profit on each
.hen in the skimmilk pen was ?1.G2 a
year, a higher profit than on any

other pen in the test.
Skimmilk fed to chickens must bo

thoroughly sour. It must not be
fed "on tho turn," aa in -that case
lt .viii i,our in the fowl's »tomach.
Feed sour skimmilk or buttermilk
with the Clenison-Egg Mash. Tho
proportion of cottonseed meal In
the egg mas.v may be reduced from
33 1-S per cent to 20 per cent when
tho milk is -used. When this com;
blnation is fed, it ia not necessary
to give tile fowls water to drink.

CITHOLAX
CITROLAX

CITROLAX
Best thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Stops a sick headache al¬
most at once. Gives a most thorough
and satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome.-R. H. Weihecht
Salt Lake City, Utah, writes. "I ibid
Citrolax the heat laxative I ever used.
Does not gripe-no unpleasant after¬
effects."-Sold Everywhere.

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT ON SPECULATION
EVEN GREATER PROFIT

ON INVESTMENT
"Va have a single tract of approximately 85ö acres of rich, Chatta¬

hoochee rlvor bottom land, situated in .Stewart county Georgia, wlUiln
twenty Ave miles of Columbus, which we will sell for SEVENTY per cent
of what adjacant farm lands are selling for now.

Of Ulis entire plantation, there is one portion of about 300 acre* which
wo would sell separately. Of this smaller tract there are ll'O acres
cleared, and under cultivation now; the balance-about 180 acres, is In
woodland. On the entire plantation there are fifteen tenant houses,barns and necessary outbuildings, and one large eight room dwellinghouse. The Seaboard Airline railroad runs ^brough this place, and
Giere is a sidetrack on the farm. There are 40 acres of nut bearingFccan trees on the plantation at present.

Thi3 is a very desirable plantaUon, and to n practical farmer of grit,determination, some means; and who is not afraid of'tho work necessaryin the management of such a plantation, this offers tho opportunity of
a lifetime.

Our only reason for offering tbiB maghîllceut plantation at such a tre¬
mendous sacrifice is strictly a personal one, and we will glvo it to all in¬
terested parties, privately.
We will pay the expense pf a trip to Stewart county if tho investiga¬
tor, or bis backers,'.buy-..tho tracty-pf^ jland or any part of it.
There are quito a few.Anderson çoupjy^^ojrte j living.; In ¡ Stewart

county Ga. now. '.*" i]:. \. viv';."-
Address "Stewart County, Ga."

Caro The Intelligencer, Anderson, S. C.

-! ... j ¡j1

ar©
Aside from being Anderson'*, exclusive sellers of ISAAC

HAMBERGER CLOTHES-other well known and highly
reputable makes arc canted-all made of distinctive pat-
terns and shades, designed on, latest models-finely fitting
garments-

BUSINESS surrs~~$iö to $25
PVERCOATS-$10 to $20

\ MACKINAWS~-$6.50, $7.50, $8.50I I^ïNCOÀTS^5 $10
TROUSERS-$2 to $6

REGAL SHOES-$4, $4.50 and $5
Make a Gift of Any of These Either to Yoi**

selfor Next Beat Friend '

j -V,'.«. .Jitf?W&/fJP.i:b'>'t '' ..'..«.*>. '-. ..-..' ... . v.t,:¿x>¿ i-'-.'.!-1. .'.'. v* 'y il.. . -.«./.-.
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TR IBBLE
Up To Date Clothier

S*

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage ;Mid rtfensure
obtainable frpm àû Autó-Va*
cation trip.

TODD OT
Opposite The Palmetto

N; Main.


